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PRESENTED AT THE ANNUAL MEETING, 
APRIL 1 8 th, 187'3. 
F ROM PRESS OF HOGGSON & ROBINSON. 
1873. 
FORM OF BEQUEST. 
lTBM. I g ive am! lJequealh tu th e liencml H ospital i:lueicly u[ Cunnecti-
cuL, in lhe City or 1ew H aven, Uw Slllll o f -- llollat", tu lJe paid by my 
execulurs o[ IllY real or per ·una] es lal e, as soon a · Llw seLLlcmcnt of my 
a tl'airs will pe rllli l, to Llw Treasurer uf sa itl In titution lo r the Lime being, in 
trus t, lo lJe applieLl lJy the direc tors then.:of Lo the hurn<tne purposes of said 
Ins titution. 
®ffirtJC$1 Jt~JC 18 7 3- 18 7 4. 
E. H . BTS UOP, i\T. D., Pre:sidmt. -
WTLLJ:Al\I FITCH, Vice- Pre:siclent. 
J . A. BISHOP, Trea.m1·er. 
C. A. LINDSLEY, Secrela1'!J . 
B. D. WlliTE, Auditor. 
His Excell ency, THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE, ex-offi cio. 
HENRY WHITE, WILLIAM FITCH. 
/ WILLIAM l?ITCH, 
' ,JAS. E. ENGLJS];I , 
/ C. A. LINDSLEY, 
I S. E. BALDWIN, 
I H. G. LEWIS, 
LEVI IVES, 
... L ~ , 
W . S. CHARNLEY . .£{ ,,;f, U 
L. D . WlLCOXSON ,-
t D. L. DAGGETT. 
/ J . W . MANSFIELD, 
F . L . DIBBLE. 
/ L . J . SANFORD . 
J,. D. WILCOXS ON, D. L . DAG GETT, W . '. CHARNLEY. 
A GENT OF STATE F UND AND 1\JAR JNE HOSPITAL. 
L. D. WILCOXSON, 1>1. D. 
J..OA N LNG COM i\LlTTE E . 
WILLIAM FITCH , DANIEL TROWBIUDGE, W. S. CHARNLEY. 
ATTENDING l'H YS ICIANS AN D !!URGE ONS. 
MOSES WHI'l'E, M. D. , 
L. J . SANFORD. 111. D ., 
T. II. BISHOP. 1\L D. , 
:o;E:r~ms. ~. ~: 
G. B. F ARNAM, i\1. D. ' 
CONS ULTING .PH YS ICIA NS AND SUllUEONS . 
LEVI lVES, :M. D., 
D . L. D AG G ETT, M. D., 
C. A. LINDSLEY, JIL D., 
F. L . DIBBLE, 1\1. D ., 
E. II. BISHOP, M. D., 
~ .. f J2:'ffi~Nli.' ~~ : D., 
F. BACON, 1\L D. 
B OARD OF VJSITOR8. 
HORACE DAY. 
WILLIS 1\I . ANTHONY, 
CH AS. B . THOMPSON, 
1': W. WALKER, 
H UGH CARMODY, D . .:J. , 
DANI EL TROWBRIDGE . 
BOARD Q_F L D l[ VISITORS. 
JII RS. \V. W . BOARD~IAN, 
Mas. E . E. SALISBURY , 
Mas. J . A. BISHOP, 
)!RR. HENRY 0 . HOTCHKISS, 
Mas. FRANCIS BA CON, 
l\ias. W . A. LARNED, 
Mas. \V . H. CH ARNLEY, 
l\Ias. DAN IEL TROWBRIDGE, 
JIIRs. WM. FITCH. 
Mas . A. B. WHIT I NG, 
.\la s . T . H . BISHOP, 
Mas. E . C. SCRAN TON, 
Mas. J . l\1. GILLETTE, 
RE IDE N'f l,H YSl Cl AN, 




Mas. FAIRCH ILD. 
.HY 1~ .\ Y\lENT OF TWO UUN.UHEU DOLT. .. AHS AND Ul'W A.lUJS. 
'•OJ\. ,)(11\ \THAN K N!Gil'l' , 
* J3ENJ. t\1 1 LD!.IN, 
* On. Er.1 lvEs, 
'* \V~!. LEVF INGWELL, 
*.)\Ill~' IJrtE\\' S'l'E it, 
* ITI!IEL TowN 
·* J3r-;N.I. f1r>EC ll~l{ , 
·*l:loi.O)tnx L .1xuooN, 
.T\\1l~S E. EN<·Ll~ll, 
'< OH. ll r>:-. I~V llUL)lES, 




EDWAHD E. DALSilUit¥, 
LUCY c. BO.\HDMAN, 
'' \V. \V. BOAIWhlAN, 
N .\TilAN PECK, 
f-J . S .IMrsoN, 
)[RS. c. L . il!LLI!O U~E, 
-II. F.Ul.N .I~I, 





HY P .\Y:\LE:-J 'r Uf.o' ON E ll UN IHU!:I) l)OLLt\HS 1 OH. 'f\\' Etor.TY-F I\"E 
OOLL.\H ' J\ '\~ .\ LLY ~'O it F J VN YEAH ~ . 
-fD 1: . Tno11.1s ll uur;.\IW, 
KD .I VlD lll l:t:I,;'L"l', 
"·'" .\ B it \ II\ \( BH .\ULEY , 
: Exr-:A> . ~~~):\~.oN, 
.lo>~EPII •. ( L.\Hk, 
*.)EHEIU \II I) IY, 0 . I), 
<::\ I'Ll' EI, .f. lll'L'C il COC K, 
"'* TI'I'V~ ~ ' I ' IU~b.:T , 
···SIDNE\ :--\'t'HEI-:T , 
~- :--;E'L'Il T111n1 .1~. 
-41 -Tom: L. )iull'l'ot-, 
.)o)~I•:L'll E i:illEF~'lEI , U, 
Tno~ H. TJW\\'BIUDl:E, 
I>IL \V)I. L. B ILID I.EY,-
\VI[. C. Dr-:Fo> l\EST, 
- E :-;_ 't iL\:-ITON , 
ELtlll' . \. '1' \\'.\'l' l·.lt, 
:--\.E. )[1•: 1<1\'fi\', .fH ., 
foRE I'. SE I'll PYN~:. 
\VI!. P. l+l!EEN E, 
>- ELE.\N()I{ tl. GE IUlY, 
.Joll :-1 .\. . BL '"~~. 
'• l)yr-;H \\'nrn; 
·<HE~RY \Y E~w \HD · 
~x .\~'H.-\..'\ ~-)!ITII. . ' 
i\V)[. B .IJ.D\\'IN, 
'' ::\.\'l'II .\1\IEf, LYo~ . 
·:<- J::;L IIl t; t'>.\X~'<JitD, 
"' \V)!. B1a:.ruL, 
··'.Jnux B1·:.1ca, 
''.JonN B .1ncocK, 
Dlt. P. A. J l!:W I~'l"l', 
·* OIL \Vo it'l'IUN<:'l'ON lluu lil!:H , 
~ ,J. \V. J\LANSl•' l l!: I,D, 
D .\N li~ J . TtWWJHUDG I ~ . 
D1t. D .1VrD L . D ua:tc' t'T, 
DH. Gr-:o. B. F .IH N.ut,-
- \VI!. B. BIHSTOI,, 
D1c Tt)L<JTIIY 11 . Bt. ' ILOl ', 
L. \Vt NSI!Il', 
Drt . Lr-:vr I vE~, 
DH. HoBI!:In' '. IvEs, 
\V){. ATW.\ 'I'Elt, 
- 01c !l. A. \V.u u>, 
DIL L . J. S .I NFO HI) , 
Dl{. :\1. '. \YI·U 'I'E, -
)[. G. ELLfUTT, 
- \Y!!:LL~ SOU'l'llWU it'l'll , 
fl . :\1. W r,; r.cu, 
)[OB illS TYLER, 
A)L4J~ F . B .IH NES, 
ll ENHY WnrT", 
- :\lit~ . J\hllTIL\ B. i\L\1(1(1-:TT. 
Itu:t ~)IITtr, 
~OSEPH Poren:1t, 
fo[)AN!Ef, PORTEll , .Tit. 
-:• O~t. REYNOLD WEB~, 
1'-TEDEDI.-\II F!!CLD, 
lf>bros Mo1nu,;, 
• 0 .\NlEL IV AD~WO lt'L' Il 
* DH . Eu ToDD, ' 
*Tnu~. S. \VrLT.!A)IS, 
"O r rv~: H D. (.;ooK, 
* Dccea~ed. 
·*W~r. McCnA<'KF.l'i, 
"*I SAAC BEERS, 
·'· w~r. u. Er.uoTT, 
* HENRY TROWJfRTDG E, 
·*JOHN l:lJnNNEH , 
* D ENN r KonmRJ.Y, 
·~.) o n N Frrc n , 
·*THOMAS How.Er.r. , 
•*RANSOM BUHRJ'f'l' , 
·X·ELI B AUSTIN 
*LEYEl~E'l"l' CANDEF. , 
* Vhr. CuTu;u, 
* A H l\[AL'l'EY 
*\Voo~TER BoTcm>r~s, 
GEOHGE ROBTNSOl'i, 
·*S r~moN BAJ.DWTN, 
·*TrMOTilY DwiGHT, 
"* Eh~NRY PECK, 
*GJUNDLI~Y HAHRTSON, 
·*FHANCrs B. WrN•rrr HOP, 
·*EL-EAZER T . FrTCH, 
·*.Jo rr N DuRnm, 
·X·Dr<:N TSON OLMSTED, 
·w~r. HrLLnousE, 
·*M:ns. TrMOTITY B rs rror, 
* Dn. NNJ' l! AN B. IvE~. 
·*C n A NCEY A. Gooou rc rr , 
·* .T AMES DONAGIIE , 
·* B.u . SELL HoTCUKrs .. , 
:R-I.T.P!T I. :U:GERSOT.T., 
. EBENEZF.R i:iEELEY, 
·* Drt. C HARLE Hoo rmn, 
SmNEY M. STONE, 
Tr~!OT!l\ ALLTNG, 
"· w~r. H . JoNEs, 
"*DANI.EJ. BROWN, 
·*.JA~ms E. P . DEA N, 
* Trr o , rAs CooK, 
·X· OnADTAl[ Ho'l'CTJKTR~. 
*V l\[ Dow 
•* Aj~FR~D S. 'lVhJN~ON, 
*ALFRED DAGGJi;'I'T, 
·~DH. W~r. T ULLY, 
Ar~FRED W Ar~KEn , 
s .. uumr~ NOYES, 
iJOSIIUA ATWA'rEn, 
.TARED Gmswor.n , 
tGEORGE l\h1'(' l!li;T.L , 
~CTTAS. BYING'I'ON, 
..,SAM'L. B. \ .V OODW A llD, 
-r8ELAIT BAJ{NE~. 
~LTZABE'l'll R nmNSON, 
1-GEoH.<m B uNcE, 
0. B. FREE~L~l\, 
-tRTCifARD ELl.! ~, 
:.W. W. S. Pmr~ soN, 
CnAs. Woonw .\ rm , 
.:\Y)L BuEL, 
~-ANSON ABr:E, 
EM T ERRY, 
Er.r 'l'EmlY, .Tu ., 
.gouN D EFon r;:-T, 
.:LY~IAN \ •VAlOl:FT IU.D, 
EDWIN 1\IAm:u;, 
Drl. H. A. D n,,rs, 
Dn. S. G. Hur :HA rm. 
Dn . C. A. Ln: n s r.EY , 
.T. H. KLOCK, 
DR. T . B. TOW !I:R l~N D, 
Dn. CrrAs. B. Wiii 'L"J' I.F.REY, 
DH. CnAs. L. 1 n~;;, 
·*ABBY S,u~TS1111HY, 
•* Jl ENHY IVOOllW.\Tll1, 
•<-.JorrN SwATJJ r-: r •. 
'"AUS'l' IN ALCOTT, 
·X·SILAS FULLKIC 
* .To n N S. Pr;;TEn R, 
·x·TnroTnY Dr~w(' K , 
fl'nmrAs Bu'l 'J.J":. 
·X· HAWLEY SAJ'\r··onn, 
·"E r.r GILTJEH'J', 
·*PnrLANDEH :-;.\T.MOK , 
AAHON BURR , 
,fr;;DEDIAIT HAWLEY, 
.TERSE BANK!', ~n. 
·""I sAAC TnmrP~Pl", 
·::·HENRY S~UTJI , 
·*.JosEPH PAJ,)IEH, 
.TA)m;; B. "'VnrTco~m . 
MNnn.Ew HArwr R, 
C . .J. DuBor~. 
MIS, ES GERH>:. 
MEMBER FOR 'fEN YEAR , 'RY PAY~tENT OF T 'WELVE DOT.LA.R S. 
Dn. W~r. B. Dr<:FonF.RT, 
s. E. BAU WTN, 
* ] )('CCI1 SH:'(l . 
..... -
Dn. LEYI D. \Vrr.coxsox, 
EDWARD B L!> J.F.Y, JIT. D. 
--·--
C'ORT'OHA'l'OR S. 
.o-NATITA N S MTTII, lll. D ., 
...-TITO)!AS H UBBARD, ]\[. D., 
... EJ.r T ODD, M. D ., 
~J . S. P ETEH S, ]\[. D ., 
B t<:N.TAMI N Rfi ,J.!MAN, ]\'[. D., 
f'ftrOMA MINOR, .M. D ., 
• .-W)L LE~'FI ' G w E r.T,, EsQ., 
•Jorr ' SKIN NER, l\I. D ., 
ELl lYE', M. D., 
JON A'l'TI AN K NIGil'l' , l\1.. D. 
PHE5TD ENTS. 
~M. L EFFTNcnn:u .• , EsQ., 
t iloN. , IM E N B .u .nwJ ', 
'f-NATIIAN P ECK , Esl~ .. 
H oN. \Y. W. Bo.\llDMAN, 
#-J ONA'riuN K N IOII 't' , l\L D., 
;l-I oN. W. W. BoARJl)l 
E . H. BI SH OP , ]\[. D., 
f";'TOHN ' . P .I<: 'l'ERS, ]\[. D., 
RoN. S or EON BAr.DwrN, 
• THO~L\ H llBA HD, M. D. , 
.rH oN. ,V. W. B oAHD)IAN, 
J ONA'l'ITAN K ' W H 'l' , L U., 
f H oN. D ENNI S KmnEHLY, 
E. H . Bt ·n o P, ]\[.D., 
+HoN. H ENJn- P EcK , 
E. H . BtSU OP , l\L D., 
W~!. FITCH , 
TH EMlU HE HS. 
ffin. J OHN SKINNER , 
A~IOS TOWNSEND, J H., 
AT.EX. l\[CALTSTRH, 
J . A . BISl:fOP , 
SECR~~'l' ,, RIES. 
CHARLES H ooKER , M: . D. , 
-..N. BEER l YE ' I. D., 
~GIL l\I. Dow, l\L D ., 
E . H. BISHOP, M. D. , 
P. A. J E WETT, l\I. D ., 
s. G. H UBBARD , l\L D ., 
C. A. LINDSLE Y, M. D., 
1827- 1832 
1 32- 18il8 
1!:!33-1841 











1866- 1 67 
1867-1872 
1872-









1864 - 1865 
1865-
REPORT. 
'l.'o the D·i1·ecto1·s of the GMW1'a.l HospUal Society of 
Connect·icnt: 
G ENTLEliiEN:-The forty-sixth Annual R eport i f' r er-; pectfull y 
f'nbmitte d. 
GENERAL STATISTICS. 
H emaiu;ng in H ospital , .March 3 1, 1872. 
Admitted dnring nin e m onths, 
T otal, 
Of this number ther e have been di R-
charged: 
Males.IF emalcs Total. 
47 I !l GO 
228 fl 1 3Hl 
275 104 !17H 
1G4 G5 229 Cured , 
Impro ved, 
U nimpro ved and rem oved, . 
Died, 
20 7 27 
IJLi _ ;: 
2 14 I 89 303 
H e mainin g D ec. :n, 1872, 61 1.5 76 
--- ------
275 104 379 
'MONTHT~Y ADMISSIONS FROl\I AP!UL 1, 1 8 7 ~ , TO D EC'. 31, 18 72. 





Aug ust, 22 







- 3;;-4-:---J '"o" e....,t-o7b_e_r ,--J--2;;-8~ 11 3 !l 
28 N ovember, 19 13 
1 
32 
25 D ecember, 29 8 37 
..f. 5 --
~~ T otal, I ~28 fl L I :l l!l I 
8 
AGE AT T il E TDf E OF A Di\Il ' , lOX. 
U nd er 15 yca.rs, 
From 1.5 to 20 y0:1r,;, 
" 20 to :1 0 " 
:iO to .+O 
.J.O to .) 0 
50 to GO 
60 t o 70 
70 to SO 
t-! 0 t.n ~0 
T· tal,. 
------- ~ ~ l :tl es. Females Total. 
:~ 1 ~· 
22 8 30 
G7 -l-2 1 0~ 
4~ H G:i 
-l- 8 12 GO 
20 8 28 
l.J. 4 18 
I 
~ ; ~ 
22R 9 1 3 19 
-·------------~ 




Eng lan <l , 
Sweden, 
D enmark, 
]. 1 J Orl\' a\' 
1 +7 Sco tlari fl , 
:1:. Cn ll:l.da, 
22 Fm11ce, 
(i Nova Scotia, 
.J. I sle of :Malta, 
l 
G 
Total , :ng 
f\( '( 'lf T'ATIO :"r f\~' PATIE"NTR. 
Ax .M:tker 1 'oacbnwn, + Jlaek Driv(· rs, 2 Quarry men, 
Brewers, .J. Cabinet i\lk' rR 2 Iron Mololer:<, .J. Segar Maker. 
Butchers, 4 Carpet \Ve' n l Lau nJreH,;, 1 Rh oemakcrs, 4 
Blacksmiths, 8 Doctor, 1 Laborers, .'\0 Railors, -l- 8 
Brick Maker , 6 Dre s Makers, 2 Machinist , 7 'eamstresses, 3 
Brakemen .J. Dom u. tics, 3-! l\Iarble cut'r. :3 Ship carpent'r 1 
Bumi lr ers, +En gin eer, 1 Molders, -5 Servants, :171 
Boiler 1\Jaker, l Farm ers, _:1 Masons, 4 Stone cnt' rR, .') 
Bar T t> ncl cr , +Gardeners, .J. N ur. es, :3 Turn erR, :1 
Baker, 1 Uamess lHk'r 2 PainterR, 5 Tailors, 4 
Barbers, 2 IIouse ket>p' r 2G P eddlers, 4 Waiters, 6 
Carpenter , 7 Hostlers, 5 Platers, 5 
Clerks, 7 Horse car (l\-'r 2 Printers, T otal, 37~ 
Cooks, 5 
Whole number of St ate Patients 









TO W NS OF CONNECT l CUT REP I~ESENTED IN THE H OSPITAL FOR 
T H E YEAR END TNI1 ])ECEMBER 3 1, 1872. 
Collinsvi ll e, 










\\Test H avt>n, 
I
N augatnek, 
H amel en, 
I
Barkh amstNl, !Oxford, 
Cheshire, Groton, 
A nsoni a, Fair H aven, 
Huntington, J New Town, 
ID erb y, Colchester, 
Southport, Prospert, 
Norwalk, Sonthingto n, 
Guilford, nreen wi ch, 
Brookfieltl, Brantorrl, 
Beacon Falls, Ca nton, 
P ortl ancl , Bristol, 
Birmingham, Chrster, 




Mt Cann el, 
Westville, 
Westport, 






N cw Miifor1l, 
l\'Tacli son. 




" ~oldie rs " 
Marin e 
(.}pneral 
HFP.IHC!A T .. Ol'EP..ATTONS. 
T otal, 
Amputation right Thig h, 
" " Leg, 
Arm, 
21 Operation on E yes, 
l " Palate, . 
1 " on Urethra, 











WO NDS, I N .TURIES, AND ACCIDENTS. 
W ounds in i ed, 
Injuries, Contusion , 
Fr:1 r tures (simplt>) . 
Frar tnrel' (compound) 
hnrn s, . . 
Frozen H arHl s, 
Gn n. hot ,,·omHl , 
10 Frozen Feet, 
19 Sprain of ankle, . 
10 Lacerated ankle, 
2 Dislocation of shonld cr, 
2 Snn ~troke, 
4 
2 
CA USES OF DEATH. 
0 . j fi ca tion of the Aorta, 
Phthi is, . 
Pneum oni a, 
Py~mia, . . 
Cono-estion of the brain, 
Abscess of the brain, 
R ail R oad Injury, 
1 Typhoill F ever, 
8 Accident, 
2 Tetanu ~, . 
3 Olcl Age, 
1 
G 
DISEA SES 01!' THE EYE. 
Conjun etiviti s, 
ChoroiLl i tis, 
~ I R etinit is, 
, ) 
Total, 
DISE ASES OF Ol~GANS OF CIRCULATION . 
P ericarditi s, 
Scorbutus, . . 
H ypertrophy of H eart, 
~ I Purpura Ilemorrhag ica, 
2 





121 Asthma, . . . 

















R emittent F ever, . 
Ery ipela. , . 
D ysentery (acute) . 
Dysentery (chronic) 
ZYJIIOTIC. 
28 Diarrhcra (acute) 




Rheumatism (chronic) . 
Rheum!ltism (mnscul!lr) 
Gout, 
, 'yphili (primary) 
Syphilis (second ary) 
Cancer (epithelial) 
12 Cancer (scirrhus) 
Gangrene, 
D ebility, 








Neuralg ia, . 
Softening of the brain, 
Congest~1 of the brain, 
Concu. sion of the b rain, 
1 H ysteria, 
9 Apoplexy, 
15 Paraplegia, . 
2 Puerperal Mania, 
2 Hemipl egia, 
1 
3 




2 I Anchylosis, 




















DISEA SE S OF DIGE ST IV E OIHM NS. 
D yspep ia, . 
Prolapsus A ni , 
Fist ul a in A no, 
Con tipation, 
H ernia, 
6 Inflammation of Coecum, 
1 Tonsilli tis, . 
3 Stricture of R ectum , 
Totn l, 17 
n !S ll:ASE S OF U R INAUY AN D G ENITAL ORCl-ANR . 
Gonorrhcra 
Stri ctu re of U rethra, 
2 Infl ammat ion of Blad rler, 
4 Prolap. Ufl Uteri , 
Bubo, . . 
An teversion of Uterus, 








13:t rn , . 
I mprovement on Groun ds, 
R cpairf; and F urni ture, 
Books and Stat ionery, 
Gas ::tll(l ' V :tter, . 
F uel, . 
:Fnneral Expenses, 
Insurance, 
Marine P atients, 
State P at ients. . 
Town of N ew H aven, 
R ECEIPTS. 
Soldiers, . . . . 
Cash from General P atients, 
T otal, 14 
, · 2,!35 ~. 5 0 
5,7 81. 31 
4 32.55 
312.75 
2 GO.l :1 
1,997.0 1 
1 0 -1- .~.j. 




$ 12, 187.8 -1-
$ 1,25 9.00 
1,5 0 ]. 9 ~ 
1,01 9.44 
5 ,210.91 
3,40 7. 75 
$1 2,!399.09 
13 
At the annual meeting of the Connecticut Hospital Society, 
held at the 1Io ' pital1\1ay Oth, 1872, it was voted that, in future 
"the annual meetiug of the Society shall be held at the U o pital 
in New Haven, on the third Thursday in April in each yrar, at 
:s uch hour as the President and Secreta ry may direct, of which 
meeting notice shall be g iven.' ' 
At the anuu::tl meeting of the Directors of the Ilo ' pital Society, 
held fay lOth, 1872, it was voted "that the Prucl nti a l Com-
mittee be instructed to make the fi scal year in future begiu on 
the first clay of January." 
The annual meeting of the Hospital Society bad been held 
always in former year.· on the second Thursday in May. 
The abo ve resolutions of the Society and Board of Directo rH, 
were passed partly, because it seemed more \JO Hvenient to have 
the financial year end on the :31 ·t clay of D ecember, but \J hi et1 y, 
tn Hwilitate the earlier printing of the annual report of t he Pru-
dentia l Committee, in order that it mig ht be distributed to t he 
::5tatr Officia ls early in the session of the Legislature, whi ·h con-
venes on th e first W ed nesday in May. 
The pre'ent report therefore deals only with the transactions 
of the Ilo ' pital for the nin e months endin g D ecember 31st, 1872. 
If the reaLler will take the troub le to \JOmpare the pre cnt with 
former reports of the H ospital, it will be fonnd that the proportion-
ate increa e in the number of patient admittP.d into t h Iustitu-
t iou during these uine months, has been very much g reate r than in 
any pr vious year. In th e present report there a re three hun-
,lred and nin eteen admi ' sion regi terecl , against three hunclretl 
and twenty-eight for t he entire year ending March SJst, 1872. 
If the patient ' which have been admitted during t he three 
mouths endin g March 31 t, 1873 , were added to the ad missious 
of the previous nine months, an increase of twenty per cent 
would be bown above that of l::t ' t year. 
If we go back five years and compare t he present with there-
port for the year ending March 31st, 1868, the most st riking con-
trast will be found to exist between the two ; that of the 
year 1868, records two hundred and twenty patients admitted 
during t he year, against t hree hundred and nineteen for the nine 
months that the present document deals with; or if we take the 
nine corresponding mouths of the earlier report, we find one 
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hundred aml seventy-five admissions for that pcri otl in 18G7, 
against three hundred aml niueteen for the nine months ending 
D ecember 31st, 1872. 
If we analyze a little furth er the report of 1868, it a ppears 
that th e average daily nnmuer for that year was thirty-four; 
t he g reatest number on any tlay was forty-five; th e smallest 
number was twenty-two. 
The average daily number lnring the last nine mo 11 th:; was a 
f raction un der sixty, the hig hest uumber on an y o 11 e Llay was 
seventy-eig ht, the lowe t forty-four, tbi,.; last being nearly equal 
to the g1·ea.test number ou any one clay during the year endin g 
:March 31st, 1868, and precisely clonble th e co rrespondiug num-
ber of th at year. 
In the year las t named, patients were snpported seventeen 
hundred and eig hty-one weeks ; in th e nine month · ending D e-
cember 31st, 1872, patients were supported twenty-three hundred 
and forty-five weeks. 
In whatever way we may g roup the fi g m es of these two re-
port ·, they prove tha t the Hoi:pital is now performing almost 
double the work that it accompli. heel fi ve years ago. 
There were sixt y patients remaining in the H ospit.al und er 
treatment on March 31st, 1872, which, being added to the num-
ber admitted during the last nine months, make three hundred 
and seventy-nine persons who have received the benefits of th e 
H ospital during this period ; there have been discharged, 
cured, two hundred a nd twenty-nine ; twenty-seven have been 
improved, and nineteen have beeH r emovetl as incurab le, or be-
fore a proper t ime bad elapsed wherein th eir condition coulrl be 
determined; eight surg ical operations have been performetl. 
Twenty births have occurred, twelve male and eig ht female. 
Twenty-eight have died. 
The average cost per week of each patient, not iuclurling rent 
of building, has been fi ve dollars and twenty cents. This ex-
hibit of the expense of maintaining each paLient compares favo r-
ably with former years, especially if we consider the extraordi-
nary size of the item against " repairs and furniture" in the table 
of disbursements. 
For a year or two past the culinary apparatus has been found 
incompet ent to suitably cook the food for the entire establish-
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ment. A few months ago an entirely new range a.nd accom-
paniments, built by Messrs. E. Moneuse & Duvarquet, of New 
York, were phwec1 in the H ospital, which not only work admir-
ably for present wants, but prove a capacity to supply well 
cooked food of all kinds for treble the number of patients that 
the building now occupied can possibly contain. This addition 
has been made at an expense, including plumbing, of about one 
thousand dollars. 
On the first day of July, 1872, the contract with the United 
States Government was renewed for the support and medical 
treatment of marine patieuts ou the basis of one dollar per day 
for each patient. 
The present report shows that the Hospital contained at one 
time during the year 1872, as many as seventy-eight patients, 
which is eight more than were ever before squeezed into the In-
stitution on any sing le clay. 
Th e Prudential Committee does not mention the fact with any 
se nsation of t riumph, but to show the great stre~~ that the Hos-
pital has been in, to afford room for those patients who have ap-
plied for admi>:sion. Th ey were received to prevent th eir con-
signment to a worse place. 
E arl y in March, 1872, the BnilL1ing Committee, consisting of 
Drs. J ewett, Daggett and J.,ind sley, opened a co rrespondence 
with F. C. Withers, E sq., of New York city, a gentleman of ex-
perience and reputation in hospital architecture, and invited him 
to make a survey of the old Hospital building and g rounds, and 
produce a plan with the probable cost of additional structures to 
accommodate from seventy-five to one hundred patients abo ve the 
capacity of t he old building. 
A little later R. G. Russell, E sq., architect" of this city, was 
requested to submit his id eas in a plan for the proposed exten; 
sion of the Hospital. 
Mr. Donald G. Mitchell was also consulted. 
These plans were presented to the Board of Directors late in 
:May, 1872. At this time there had not been coll ected more than 
two-thirds of the prescribed amount to be rai sed by the friends 
of the Hospital to entitle it to the equal amount of twenty thou-
sand dollars donated by the 8tate, and the financial prospects of 
the Institution, as far as the new build ing was concerned, were far 
from agreeable. 
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IL need not detract a tittle from t he merits of other and ea rlier 
fri end of the H ospital to name the three gentl emen who at thi ::; 
meetiug of the Directo r::;, eli lmore fur tbe immediate :1d va nce-
ment of th e obj ec t in quest ion than any oth ers before them. 
Many bad given money liberally, but Ex-Gov ern or Engl i ~ h , 
1\Ie,.; rs. \Vm. Fitch and Jhnnanus M. W elch , dese rve a more 
prominent and Ia ting recogni t ion of their se rvices at thi r:; period 
than tbis report can g ive them, for not onl y furni shing gener-
ously their mean, but for poin ting out th uoy in which the new 
bui ldiug could be commenced without delay :wd hurried to eom-
pletion. 
At this mee ting in May, l 7'1, , th Board of Directors adopted 
a plan which hlcncl etl the idem; of the different architects wh o had 
been consulted . 
Ex-Govern or Eng lish and Mr. II. l\L \'V elvh were adtlecl to the 
Bui ldin g Comm ittee, a1 1cl t hese ge11tlemen suggested N c lsou 
H otchkiss, E sq., as th e prope r man to exercise a ge neral super-
vision over t he con t ruction of th e proposed buildin g. The re-
sult thus far has proved the good jullg mcnt o£ thi :; selection. 
The H ospi tal is parti cularly indebted to .lHr. H otchkiss, not 
ouly fo r the practical knowledge he has b roug ht to bear 011 the 
work, but for th e zeal he has :;teadily mauifested in watchi 11 g 
do ely the successive steps in the progress of the bui lding . 
The summ er of l 72 was far advanced before the tl etai ls were 
a rranged for the commencement of th e uew edifi ce whi ch is no w 
being built. 
The contract for th e masoHry was a.warcl ed to Mess rs. P crki11 s, 
Chatfi eld & Co., and the wooL1-work to Mr. A. N. C la rk. 
A s fa r as advan cement has been made, the ·t rncture ha - re-
ceived th e most favorable criticisms f rom those who are ]Jes t 
qualiti ed to estimate the value of the work. 
When fini heel, it will be commodiou , cheerful, well-lig hted, 
well-heated and \\'ell-ventilated. 
T o the mo t superfi cial glance, the new wiugs prcse11 t an iu-
harmoniou contrast with the archi tecture of the old b ui ld ing ; 
but it was thought best by tho e wh o had t he work in charge, in 
view of future improvem ent , not to attempt conforrnity with the 
designs of the original Hospital. 
The entire cost of the structure-including t he furni shing-
will be not far from eighty-fi ve thousand dollars. 
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IL is b elieved iL will 1e ready for occupancy early in Augn L of 
thi year. 
A more miuute descripLion of th e building, with a gro unfl -
plan and profile, is defen ed UJJtil its completion for a Sllbsequent 
report. 
Th e patients r eceived into tl1c H ospital consist of the following 
claRses : 
1. Sailors, whose support is p rovided for from the murine bos_ 
pi tal fund, who arc uchnitted on the order of the Collector of the 
port of N ew H aven. 
2. P ersons who are able and willing to pay for their own sup-
port, who re ort to the Hospital on account of t he superior ac-
commodations which they can obtain ::1t a moderate rate, or t hose 
f rom a distance who visit it for the pnrpose of submitting to sur-
g ical operations and treatm ent. Tbe amount charged to s•.wh pa-
tients is intendell to be only suffi cient to meet their necessary 
exr- enses. 
The number of this class is yearl y increl}sing . 
3. Those persoJJ s who are destitute and are supported gratui-
to u ly . T0 provide for this large class, the an nual appropriation 
of the State of two thousand dollars, a t rifling allowance f rom 
towns for their poor, and t he scanty income from the Society;s 
permanent fund-whi ch will soon be exhausted to complete the 
new building-are the only reliance. 
The number of applicants of this cla s for hospital relief in-
creases ann ually, as the city g rows larger, beyond all proportion 
to t he number of any other el:otss. 
4. Soldiers. Soon after the close of t he late war, the State 
macle an appropriation, which has been continued annually, for 
the maintenan ce of sick or wounded soldiers, who were honor-
ably discharged from Connecticut regiments which bad served in 
the war of the rebellion . 
It is believed that the records of the H ospital will attest th e 
wisclom of thi generous appropriation; more especially during 
the last year the Hospital has sheltered and provided for many 
of this class, who otherwise would have been neglected ancl 
forced to seek a home in our almshouses. 
Besides the above named, there is a constantly increaRing class, 
the victims of accident on the street, on the different railroads, or 
3 
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the vnriou mn.nnhcturing e. tabli , hmenL in th e city and its vi-
cmity. A l:nge number of the e are homele men :mel women, 
poor in purse, who are frequently maintained during their stay in 
the Ho pita] without any compensation wl:atever to the Insti-
tution. 
This clnss of patients are always a lmitted immediately on 
th eir application without the ceremony of a permit, provided they 
are taken to the Ilo pital from the place where the accident 
occurred. 
The Ilospital is ind P-bted to the following named clergymen, 
who hav e coiHlucted religious sr rvi ces n.t the Institution at vari-
ou times during. the pat>t ye:-tr: R ev. Wm . .Andrews, of the 
Chur ·h of the A. cension, R ev. Frederick Hyde, Chaphin of 
Trinity H ome, and to gentlemen of the Theological Seminary. 
A temperance lecture has been given every Saturday evening 
rlurin g the lnst winter. 
Th e commendation whi ch ha s been bestowed in former years 
on the management of the teward's department, by the present 
incumbent, is not les de erved in this R eport; for hon e ty, in-
dustry, e ·onomy, a soli citude for the general welfare of the pa-
tients, and for effi ciency in every particular. 
Th e following i a list of donations received at different times 
during the period covered by this R eport: 
DONATIONS FOR 1872-'73. 
N orth Chun.:h Society, 15 pairs of new , h eets, 5 pairs of old do, 
12 pairs of pillow cases , 1 pair o£ olll pants, 6 new shirts, 2 night 
gowns, 1 double go wn, 1 pair of men's wrappers, 2 pair old 
drawer.-, 1 Lerl q nilt, and a bundle of papers ; Willi am T. Can-
non, G shirts, 6 pair of stockings, 1 vest, 1 pair pants, 2 pair of 
tlrawers, 2 pa ir of ·hoes, and old uloth. 
Mrs. L am ed, 1 b ottle of wine, :3 books, 2 ['ictures; 1\Irs. Car-
man, 3 parce l ~ of old lin en for bandages . 
.Mrs. Galpin, 1 promo•1e; Mrs. Danie l Trowbridge, large lot of 
linen sh eets for bandages; 1\Irs. A. N. Skinner, large bundle of 
cloth for ban clage~; Dr. T. H . B ishop, 35 Putn am's Magazines; 
Mrs . .John B t:>n.ch, four packages of magazines; A. A. Bruce, 
la rge box of Looks and magazines; Mr. Edward Marble, maga-
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zines ; R ev. Mr. H ermance, 10 volumes of Chambers Miscellany 
of instructive and entertaining tmcts; Mrs. P. J. Griflin, books 
and mag\tz ines ; R ev. Mr. H yde, 24 volumes of co mmon praye r 
books, 24 volumes of the mission service books ; N ew H aven 
C lub, 75 magazin es. 
THANKSGIVING. 
Mrs. G. W. Staples, t bushel of sweet potatoes, 4 quarts cran-
berries, 4t dozen oranges, one dozen lemons, 2 lbs. fancy cake; 
Henry R eibsemer, one turkey; Dr. L . .J. Sanfonl, one turkey; 
vVilliam Armstrong, one tu rkey; Mrs. Bacon, t bttshel apples, 4 
bunches celery; Mr. H. vV. F a rnam, fifty dollars; Mrs. Eli 
Blake, five dollars; Lieut-Governor Morris Tyler, three doll a t·s; 
Mrs. Eliza Stmdell , one turkey, one bottle wine ; Mrs. Lam ed, 4 
papers co rn starch; Mrs. J. A. Bi hop, one turkey; Mrs. T. H. 
Bishop, one turkey ; Charles H. Oakes, 50 sweet oranges ; .Joltn 
H. Bax:, one turkey, 3 chickens; Mrs. E. C. Scrantqn, one bu:-h el 
sweet potatoes, and one turkey; Mrs. ltobinson, on e tnrkey ; H. 
T. Blake, fiv e dollars ; Mrs. D aniel Trowbridge, one ham; D . I-. 
Daggett, M.D., two turkeys. 
CHRISTMAS. 
William C. DeForest, one turkey ; Bemard R eil ey, one turkey; 
Mrs. W. Boardman, one turkey ; Mrs. Eliza t:ltrudPII ,onetmkey; 
Twitchell & Thompson, 5 cakes, and a lot of do n ~huuts; Mrs. 
Abraham H eaton, 2 chickens, l turkey; :Nlrs. P . .T. G riffin, one 
bottle wine, one bottle brandy, one bottle wh i. ky, one bottle gin ; 
William H. Sear~, one gas stove; Mrs. Geo1·ge M. :::itaples, eight 
dozen oranges. 
The Hospital is indebtet1 to the fo llowing n a.m ·~ Ll ladies for 
their contributions to aiLl in fnrui shing a cabinet organ: 
Mrs. E. S. Scranton, $ 10.00 
" Boardman 5.00 
" T. H. Bisb'op, 5.00 
" F. Bacon, 5.00 
" H. 0. Hotchki ss, 5 .00 
" J. Gillette, 5.00 
" Daniel Trowbridge, 5.00 
" W. A. Larned, 5. 00 
Mr. Farnam, 5.00 
F. L. DICBBLE, 
D. L. D M+GETT, 
W. S. CHARNLEY. 
The Visitors for the past year respectfully report to the J?irec-
tors of the H ospital that in the discharge of their or~lmayy 
routine duties, they have found no occaRiou to express thss::t tJS-
faction with the care or treatment of patients, but on th e co n-
trary, ha ve seen very much to commend. B oth from per onal 
ob ervation and from conversations with the inmates, they are 
satisfied tha t attention and kinclne · from the H ospital offi cials, 
care as to the quality and appropriateness of the food, ai1L1 a 
general good order and neatness observable in ancl about the 
institution, have hal.ritually characterized i ts m:lnagement. 
'\Vhil e the entire inadequacy of the old 1uihling for the proper 
accommodation of its inmates has been repe:l.tecl ly forced upon 
our notice, the noble ed ifice now in process of compl etion , pre-
clucles the necessity for further reference to t hi s sul1j cct. The 
Visitor , however, ca nn ot refrain from the expression of their 
solicitude as to the provision of an adequate supply of Ilo pita! 
Furniture fo r the new building. They arc aware of the very 
limited means at the disposal of the Society, and of the neces-
sity for a rigid and almost parsimoniou economy to enable the 
Directors to meet the regular current expcns s of the Ilo. pital, 
lmt they cann ot with out some anxiety look forward to the open-
ing of the new building , for the proper fmni~hing of which they 
see no provision. In the pa t hi story of th e In stitution , the 
H ospital furniture seems to have beeu rather poor in gu:tlity, 
and often quite in , ufiicient in quantity. Water heel;; fo r ulcerat-
ed patients, e:tHy chair ' for convalescents, suppli<.!R of olcllinen for 
surgical cases, bed and bedding, needing frequent rene,val under 
the nee ssarily hard u:;age of the wards of a surg ical a::; well as 
a medical Ho pita!, have none of tlJ em been furnishecl with the 
liberality that is looked for iu every well endowed hospital. But 
the New Haven H ospital has never 1 een well cudowed, or indeed 
iu any proper sense, endowed a t a ll. If ever a great public char-
ity lived along from hand to mouth, it has been the charity whose 
affairs you aclmiuister. Whenever . ome urgent nece:;sity for assist-
ance has arisen, the H ospital Directors seem either to have got 
on without it, or to have t aken to begging-genemlly from each 
other-for the small sums that were indispensable. 
But with the H ospital now enl arged t o receive three times its 
former numbers, this past policy must be ab andoned. A consid-
erable sum, probably not less than five thousand dollarR, is neetl ecl 
to provide appropriate furniture for the use of the one hunched 
additional patients for whom room is soon to be furnished. The 
Hospital Society has not a dollar of funds of itR own upon which 
to draw, and State aid must apparently be invoked the present 
session of the Legislature to complet e the edifice itself: so that 
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no resources seems to be left except an appeal to the liberality 
of our citizens. The N ew H aven publi c has done comparatively 
li ttle fo r the H ospital, chiefly because it has kn own so little about 
it. T o most, it is kno,yn only as a place where poo r people wh o 
are sick, or have met with accidents, are sent for treatment, anJ 
where a number of li st ie ' s looking m en on crutches are usually to 
be seen, who seem to the chance visito r to be chiefl y engaged in 
hreathing an atmosphe re made up of t he odors of fevers, rtpothe-
ca.ri e 'd rugs, and ca rbolic acid. A Hospital is not in itself an 
attr~wti,re place, and becomes so only as we are b rought into 
personal contact and sympathy with its inmates. The statement, 
for in. t :w ce, t hat in a sing le w:-trd, there are to clay thirteen 
p:-ttient under t reatment, lea\TCS a very il.ifrerent 1mpression from 
that p rorluceJ by visiting t he wa rd itself and witness in g the 
t hirteen occupit?d cots, ancl learning from the attendant th e pa r-
t i ulars of each suffering case. 
D. E ., age 37, Mechanic, Consumption. 
I. G., " 29, Discharged. olrlier, Discore, kn ee j oin t. 
R. MC., " 42, H ouse pa.inter, Double fract Llre of thig h. 
W . E. T. , " 26, Sailor, Single " " 
T. 'vV. R.," 21, P eddler, Gland ular disease, 
I. C., " 24, J ... aborer, Frozen feet-Toes amputated. 
A. R., " 28, Mechanic, Necrosis of face . 
. J.D., " 48, Di scharged soldier, Bron chitis. 
JYI. M. , " 5:3, " " Rheumatism. 
C. R., " 24, L aborer, B roken Leg. 
n. G., " :34, Sh owm an, Cancer. 
P. G., " 2 , Sailor, Inflammation. 
D . E. , " 30, Soldier, Rheumatism. 
The actual in spection of cases like these, where the suffering of 
the poor is being alleviatet) anrl their disertses cured, wonlll call 
out a personal sy mpathy that would speed il y bring an answer to 
the question how the neces;;; it ies of the Hospit:-tl are to be supplied. 
A Good ~ftmaritan wonltl the n be fo und in almost every honseholJ 
in which t he word , " I was sick ancl ye visited me," are regarded 
as words of authority as well as of christian chari ty. 
The present necessity o£ the Hospital seems t o us to be a most 
urgent one, and we cannot believe that a g reat public charity, 
which has accomplishecl so much in the past on very limited 
means, and which has never been int m sive or importunate in mak-
ing its wants known, will b e hampered in its enlarged' faci lities 
for usefulness in the futLll'e by appealing in vain for the aiel it 
so p ressing ly need:. 
HORACE DAY, 
JOHN B. ROBERTSON, 
WILLIS M. ANTHONY, 
DANIEL TROWBRIDGE, 
THOS. H. TOTTEN. 
DUTIES OF STEWARD. 
l-I e shall purchase all supplies for the Hospital-shall collect all 
bills- hall employ the nurses and other servants required in the 
Host ita!, under the direction of t he Prudential Committee. 
The Steward shall have uperi ntendence of the intern al affairs 
of the H ospital in regan] to the cleanliness of the W arcls, 
Kitchen, Dining Rooms an l Store R ooms, the furniture, bedding 
and clothing of the patient. . He shall have charge of the 
g rounds, and see that they are kept neat nnd in order. H e sha ll 
see that the food is proper! y preparetl and se rved, and that the 
extra diet is prepared and served to the patients in accordance 
with the direc tions of the attending Physicians. The Steward 
Ahall prese rve order at all times among the inmates of the H os-
pital, and shall have power at hi disc retion to discharge patients 
for improper or disorderly conduct. H e shall have the sole cu -
tody of all stimulant , and hall issue them to the House Physi-
cian on the order of the Attending Physicians. 
THE PRUDENTIAL COMMITTEE 
Shall b e subject to the regulations of the Directors. Sha ll man-
age th e economical and fin ancial concerns of the H o pita! ; 
shall meet as often as there may be occasion, and shall regulate 
the admissions and discharge of patients, and see that the i::ltcw-
a rd performs his duty. They shall prepare a tab le of general 
diet for the usc of the patient , and revise t he same from time to 
time as occasion may require. 
In the discharge of patients they shall consult with the Attend-
ing Physicians. 
THE HOUSE PHYSICIAN 
Shall reside in the Hospital, and shall not absent himself at any 
time without the permission of the Attending Physician. He 
shall take in writing the medical and surgical history of every 
patient on admission, t ogether with the name, age, sex, nativity, 
mental condition and occupation, and thi shall be reco rded in 
the Ca e Book of the H ospital, wi th the ubsequent tre::ttment 
a nd progress of the case un til th e patient is discha rged. H e 
shall prepare all medicines and distribute them labelled with full 
directions to the nurses, anrl see that they are properly n.dmin -
i trred ::t<"co rding to the order of the Attending Physicians. 
H e shall see that the nurses are faithful and attentive to their 
dutie . H e shall at all times give careful attention to the proper 
temperature and ventilatioo of the wards, and to their neat and 
orderly appearance. H e shall have the custody of all the surg i· 
cal instruments belonging to the H ospital, and be responsible for 
their "afe a nd proper keeping. 
The House Physician may, in cases of emergency, prescribe 
temporary for patients, but in all important and haza rdous cn.scs 
the Physician or Snrgcon in attendance shall be immediately 
notified. In all other cases th e medical or surgical trca.tment 
shall be exclusively by direction of the attending Ph ysician or 
Surgeons. And in general the H ouse Physician shall be under 
the direction of the attending Ph ysicians and Surgeons in all his 
offi cial duties. 
THE ATTENDING PHYSICIANS AN D 
SURGEONS 
Shall visit the H ospital daily, at a regnlar hour. In case he is 
una voiclahl y prevented, he shall provide that some other medical 
offi cer of th e Ilof'pitn.l serve in his stead. H e shall I rescri be such 
medicin es and diet as are necessary, and shall assig n patients to 
their appropaiate wards in the H o. pit::tl. H e shall report to the 
Prudential Committee, in writing, whenever a patient reqnires no 
furth er treatment. H e shall also have power to eli charge pa-
tients for any breach of the rules and regulations of the H ospital. 
H e shall make requisition upon t he Steward for such medicines 
and stimulants as may be required for the Hospital. It shall be 
th e duty of th e Attendin g Phy icians aud Surgeons in all cases 
involving special danger to the patient, or severe surgical opera-
tions, and in cases of doubtful diagnosis, to call one or more of 
the consulting Pysicians and Surgeons to decide upon treatment. 
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THE PATIENTS. 
The patient shall not lea1e the Hospital ground without per-
mission from the Steward, or a medical attendant, nor ab ent 
themselves longer than th e time prescribed by sueh permis ion. 
In exerci ing out of doors, patients will confine thernsel ves to 
the g raded walks, and not in trude upon the g ra s or cultivated 
g round . ' 
No fruit or vegetables shall be taken from the trees, vine or 
grounds, without permis ·ion of the Steward, ~ · jury don 
~ l~es. 
Spitting on the fl oor , and other practices inconsi tent wit h 
neatne , of the bu ilding and furniture, must he avoi<.lc<.l, and a 
proper regard mu t be obse rved for cleanliness in ani a round 
the H o pital. 
There shall be no loud talking, nor any profane, vulgar or ob-
scene lang uage, nor any unnecessary noise or disturbance in the 
building, or on t he g rounds of th e Ilo pital; nor hall any in-
sul ting or abusive language or conduct be allowed , either towards 
other patients or the attendants. 
No ardent spirits or other stimulating drink · hall be brought 
into the H ospital by patients or their friend ; nor hall patients 
be furnished with f ruits or a ny article· of food without the knowl-
edge and permission of a medical attendant. 
Visitors shall not be admitted to the room of patients without 
permis ion from the Steward or medical attendants. No dog or 
other domestic animal shall be kept on the premi e , except un-
der the direction of the teward . 
Any patient who ha. been di charged fo r clisobcdience or other 
reasons, shall not be allowed to come upon the H ospi tal premises 
without permis ion. 
It" shall be the duty of the Steward to enjoin a trict observ-
ance of the above regulations, and if occa ion require, to procure 
the aid of the city police for the purpo e. 
All convale cents who are able, and who do not pay the reg-
ular charge of the In stitution, shall assist generally in the police 
of their re. pective wardR. 




